
5TFII WITH INI1 BETWEEN DESTROYER AND SUBMARINE

THENGDHUNTING

Dr. Pickles Einds His Car
After Driven 200 Miles;

Extra Tools Found.
.Vim thieves are stealing cars and

tools and using the ears to go hunting
i' Dr. W. H. Pickels found his Ford
,ir on Birch street Monday after it
nl been driven more than !9t miles

.m ii used for a hunting trip by th3
Thieves.

In the car when found was a rabbit's
foot, an extra set of Ford tools, a pair
of chains, some lubricating oil and
rrease which Dr. Pickels believes were

o-en from some rther car by the
thieve who took his auto. The car
v. ah nut badly damaged, although it
hart been driven hard. Dr. Pickets is
'.olding the extra set of toola and
grease for the owners.

Bellboys Are Arrested. i

Two bellboys, formerly employed at
the Zeiger hotel, are under arrest on
i ne charge of delinquency and theft.
-t. Elmo Boyce is charged with delin-
quency and Tom Kahl is charged with
theft. The boys were arrested follow-
ing the theft of a Jeweled brooch and
some clothing. They will be giTen a
hearing before judge Adrian Pool In the
juvenile court.

Thieves broke into the Larabee Klec-tri- c

company's stare, at 468 Texas
street, some time Sunday and took four
electria fans, two flash lights, a brash
drill and a press drill.

lAtrto Is Missing.
Manuel Gameros missed his automo-

bile Monday and his automobile driver
is also missing, xne car carrier -- u.
26ns and has not been located.

Marcelo Segundo was caught by the
proprietor of the El Centro store, on
Overland and Stanton street. 'Monday,
and he was turned over to the police.
He is said to have taken a pair of
shoes.

Rafael Lope was caught by patrol-
man M. Garcia with a. saoic of pool balls
which were identified by the proprietor
of a pool room on Sooth El Paso
street. He is charged with theft.

Bessie Porter, a negro woman, was
arrested Monday night on the charge of
robbing a man of JJ.
ULSTERS SLIDES OP BT. PASO

ARK TO BE SHOWS IX EAST
The chamber of commerce has sent a

collection of lantern slides to the Buf-
falo Stereopticon entertainers who wil
exhibit them in a. series of lectures to
be given throughout the east.

The pictures are snown in connec-
tion with a series of lectures on sight:
along the route to the exposition.

Doctors Said He Had Dropsy

Some time ago I had an attack of
puppe which finally settled In my kid-
neys and bladder. I doctored with the
doctors and they claimed I had dropsy.
T tried other remedies and got no relief
fiom anv of them. My condition was
such that I was unable to work t

two months and the annoying
symptoms caused me a great deal of
trouble and pain. I was hardly able to
turn over in bed. SMlfcg one of your Al-

manacs, I decided to give Dr. Kilmer's
swamp-Ro- a trial and after taking
several bottle was able to resaroe my
work again. I cannot say too much in
nraise of vonr Swanw-Ro- ot as the re
mits in my case were truly wodrfuL I

ViMn vn trnlv '
ROBERT BALLARD.

Mansfield, Pa.
Sworn and subscribed before me, thie

7th dav of May. M12.
Ray C Lougbothum.

Notary Public

Letter to
Dr. Kilmer A Co
Btaghamton, X.Y.

Prove "What Swamp-Ro-ot Will Do For
Yon.

Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co,
Bingbamton. X. Y, for a sample siie
buttle. It will convince anyone. Too
v. ill also receive a booklet of valuable
information, telling about the kidneys
and bladder. When writing, be sure
and mention the El Paso Daily Herald.
Regular fifty-ce- nt and one-doll- ar size
bottles for sale at all drug stores.
Advertisement.
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New York, April 6. Passengers on the steamship Lapland a runninpr engagement between the British torptdo boat uesiroyer which accani-panie- d

them across the Irish sea and a German submarine which attempted to torpedo the steamship. The Lapland zigzagged her course continually to es-

cape torpedoes.
The photograph of the destroyer chasing the submarine was taken by a passenger on the Lapland.

L SHOOT

W1LLBEPRQBED

Walter Coles May Waive
Hearing; Alleged He Fired

Shots at CountyJudge.
Walter Coles, charged with assault

to murder" upon county judge Adrian
Pool, may waive preliminary hearing
in Justice X M. Deaver's court and the
case may go direct to the grand jury.

Coles is alleged to have fired several
shots with a pistol into the ranch house
of judge Pool, near Canutillo, early
Friday morning. The trouble Is said
to have started earlier at night when
Coles west to the Pool ranch and had
words with Lincoln, a negro employed
M the ranch. Lincoln is said to have
resented something Coles said.

Three Shots Fired.
Later, when judge Pool stopped at

Canutillo on his war home. Coles is
alleged to have told him that the negro-mus- t

leave the country. Judge Pool, it
is stated, told Coles to keep away from
the ranch, but a few hours later Coles
drove up and called to the judge, who
had retired. He did not xespond, where-
upon Coles is said to have fired sev-
eral shots into the oPol bouse. Coles Is
then said to have left the house.

Judge Pool refused to file complaint
against Coles and the complaint was
made by sheriff Peyton J. Edwards.
Judge Pool declined to make any state-
ment of the affair. Coles resides near
Canutillo and could not-- be reached by
phone. Judge Peyton F. Edwards, his
attorney, declined to make a statement.
Ooles is now at liberty on a bond of
HOW.

JAPANESE MERCHANT WILL
RECOVER FROM ASSAULT

S. H. Mory, the Japanese merchant
who was beaten and robbed iiit his
store at 712 Park street Monday after-
noon, has not yet sufficiently recov-
ered to give a detailed account of the
rnhlwnr. '

When customers entered his little
store Monday afternoon they found him
unconscious on the floor behind his
counter with a pool of blood jnear his
head. He had evidently been beaten
with a piece of gas pipe about 18 Inches
long, which was found near the bqdy.
The assault was made in order to rob
the store, as the police reported about
sm mtsstng and a numoer of the
shelves were stripped of canned goods
while all of the meat was taken.

It is believed that the robbery was
done by Mexicans and that they waited
until the store was empty of custom-
ers before making the assault. Mory is
said to be a muscular man and there
were evidences in the store that he
made a desperate fight. He will re-
cover, .yj

Furniture
rgams

That Will Pay You to See Before
Buying Elsewhere

$5.0
tPOsOD

$i.OU
Refrigerators

PHONE

$6.50

9x12 Brunei
Rugs

Dining Chairs
at
Kitchen Tables
at
Chair, leather
seat, at
Mattresses
at

LET US FURNISH YOUR HOME. WE HAVE THE PRICES
AND TERMS TO SUIT.

Charles Foutz

LEVY isocery
COMPANY

SPECIAL SALE

113 N.

UJiDEIlSELL
ALL OTHERS

I

75c

$2.00
$3.50
$3.50

STANTON

3 Cant Sauer Kraut 25c" 3 Can String Beans 25ri
S3 Large Caas Baked . .25(5

3 Jars Kingsbury Jam or Preserves. 50f; Regular price, 25c each.
Trade with ns and save money. MaU orders given prompt" attention.

Pnones 505 & 50c 204 & 206 East Overland St.

EL PASO HERALD
BATTLE
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Ml OF OLD

OH BOIES
J. F. Mitchim, Tried For

Killing Monroe Harrell,
Dies in Missouri

J. F. Mitchim, fo:mer publisher of
the El Paso Dally News, and the man
who was tried for the killing of Mun-r- oe

Harrell, an died re-
cently at his eld home in De Soto.
Ma Copies of the De Soto Press, of
which Mr. Mitcnim was editor, havebeen received here telllnc of his
death.

Mr. Mitchim came to BI Paso in
1901 and took charge of the Daily
News, which was being published atthat time on Mills street, where theStandard grocery Is now located. Priorto coming here he was the editor ofthe De Soto Press, which he sold to
his brother, C C Mitchim, who some
time later married Jftra. C E. Kelly's
Bister. He was a candidate for statesenator in Missouri in lt and was
defeated by one vote.

KIHlnc Sensational.
The killing of Harrell created a sen-

sation at the time It occurred. Har-rell had been employed on the Newsas an advertising man and had quit.
A photograph which was taken of theola dance hall on South Broadway fig-
ured in the shooting. The photographwas made for publication In the News
2nd ,HarreU waB le helleve that2j5iSfn.?s 2'OUId aPP t HeNews not to publish thePicture, it was said at the tim7 and"'"""'which resulted in his deathfollowed in the old News
MfS.. IMS. Harrell was So! b?
Harrell was a member ofthe Masons and was 'given a midnightfaneral by the Scottish Kit. beforebiSH" t0 0khona ?rJS& w" ." d ac- -

dlstrtet ; f5S,i"e',. the Hth iv , yieBUinr TRSr HnvfAllwas advancing on him with a slung- - !
shot after harinsr threatened his life. '

After the trial Mitchim went to Al- -
hambra, Calif, where Jte became editoro. the Alhambrian 'rirora h-- i

turned to De Soto in 114 and resumedhis position with the Press. He wasyear old at the time of his deatnand was a native of Mt. Vernon. Ill
Ddedive "Billy" Smith
"Comes Back" with Punch
When Man Insults Woman i

City detective "BiUy Smith, former .

pugilist, demonstrated that he could?ome back" with his old-tim- e punch,when he appeared in the role of theprotector of women.
The affssr occurred near the librarysquare. Two well-dr.sa- women, who '

were the arrival of some
I " were accosted by two rathershabbily dressed men who asked forsome money to buy something to eatThey were refused, whereupon one ofthe men made an insulting remarkDetective Smith, coming out of theLinden hotel, heard the remark amicrossing the street, knocked the mandown. When he started to kick the..vs.c uibii, uuq ui we women

and the man was allowed todepart When the trouble started thother man ran .away.

WOMAN ELECTED ON
PARK SCHOOL BOARD

.illlff1 Ila,Park- - N' - ADr In thefor a member of the schoolboard to succeed W. S. Gilliam. Mrs.
wwuii jiKms was eiectea. Mr.postmaster and did notelection.

Gilliam
seek re- -

WAREHOUSE EXEMPTION BILL
VETOED BY GOV. FERGUSON

Austin. Tat lnrtl c 2.. !

Ferguson today vetoed the house billwhich had for its object the construc-tion and maintenance of warehousesand their operation under the general I

state laws, and to' exempt them from !

the provisions of the ware- - t
house law.

In vetoing- the bill the governor said:"The state already having assumed '
control and supervision of the ware- - !

nouses, j. ao not tnink any concern do-
ing this character of business should heexempt from the general law coveringthe same subject."

The goTernor signed the bill whichauthorizes mutual assessment and ac-
cident insurance companies to place

auiuibbiuu ice 01 noc exceeding 83
each in the expense funds. This billbecomes effective at once.

JOHN H. WILLIS, MORMON
BISHOP FOR 25 YEARS, DIES

Phoenix. Ariz, April c As a resulto: injuries to his spine received twoyears ago while he was workling onan irrigation project. John H. Willis,one of the two Republicans in thefirst Arizona state senate, died at hishome in Snowflake, avajo county
Kor 25 years he had been a biahon inthe Snowflake ward at th Mn.nchurch, and he-- was one of the leading
citizens of northern Arizona. Tenchildren, all liring in Arizona, sur-vive him.

CARRIZOZO CAST 218 VOTES
IN SCHOOL ELECTION MONDAY

Carrlzozo, N. M., April . In theelection for school directors, which washeld here yesterday there were threecandidates out for the two and threeyear terms. Of the 218 votes cast, Ju-
lian Taylor received 171 votes, beingelected for the three year term, and A;
J. Holland received 147 votes and draw-ing the two year term. Frank English
received 117 voies. which slu.wvl thatlie was in tho rare, but not suffuientlvstrong to be a

H mucin M DISCUSSED

Business Men of Cruces and
Water Users May Unite

in Campaign.

Las Cruces, X IT, April 6. Coopera-
tion in for the valley is be-
ing planned by business men of Las
Cruces and members of the Water
Users' association. It Is purposed to
form a joint campaign for publicity to
take the place of the arrangement
which has been it force between the
El Paso chamber of commerce and the
Water Users' association.

A large number of business men at-
tended the meeting of the Elephant
Butte 'Water Users' association held
here yesterday when the publicity ques-
tion was discussed.

The election for councilmen of the
Elephant Butte Water Users' associa-
tion is being held today.
El riMnoi Are Married In La Cruces.

Arthur Burrows and Bessie Slaughter
of El Paso, were married in the par-
lors of the Amador hotel yesterday. The
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publicity

ceremony was performed by justice of
the peace Manuel Lopez, in the presence
of a number of friends who accompanied
the couple from EI Paso.

Heavy Ruin at Cruces.
A heavy rain accompanied with wind

visited Las Cruces about 11 oclock last
night.

Horse Freezes To Death
In a Canyon Snowdrift

Alamogordo. N. M April 6. Snow
was so deep in Rice canyon that a horse
belonging to W. G. Strickland was
frozen to death whAn it miro In the '
heavy snow and mud and could not be
rescued.

The snow has been so deep and the
crost frozen so hard that wagons and
autos have been able to pass over It
without sinking in. But the warm
days had melted the snow seme and the
animal was buried in the snow and
could not be removed before it died
from cold and exhaustion.
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II Adds to flavor , .M&J&r

fSPjflF 5S revert port cwj. jEml

'

araaan rrices
For This Week Only

"Thomas" Sliced Highest Grade Hawaiian Pine-
apple in 2-l- b. tins; Regular 20c seller.
Bargain 15c can: $1.75 Doz.
"Van Camps" and Beans in tins;
Regular 10c sellers. Bargain 3 for 25c; 95c Doz.
"Amazon" Standard Yellow Free and
Sliced Cling California Peaches; Regular 20c
Sellers. Bargain. 15c can; S1.65 Dozen
Nations' Quality Meats at Herald Cooking

School Today.

In
15c

for

All Goods Sold at
Satisfactory Back.

- "STAR-T- he Chew of Gooi Cheer"

"PYLES" PEARLINE 1-l- b. Package;
Regular Bargain Price, "JE,
3 pkgs. &.UU

Bargain Prices Guaranteed
Money

Telephone nCjf--l 1 gmi 228 Mea
2S76 MiJJLL?iiLfeJ A

Men Who Chew Are Men Who DO
"flHEN a ship loses its bearings in the dead of night, the
' crew are mighty glad to see the reassuring glow of the

Lighthouse. And when danger threatens the lifersavers
man the boats, human lives are saverJ.

Not many people envy.the work of these men they think it lonely. But these
big bodied, able fellows have that has proved an all-ti- me antidote for

loneliness for all men. Whether by themselves or with the "crowd" they chew
tobacco. And most of chew STAR. .

x

They chew STAR because of the complete comfort found in every plug. Because of the
inimitable STAR quality, the honest weight the thick, tightly packed, tasty plug that
gives them more of the mellow chewing inside leaf. "S5?-- "
After the"trialbite"you'll want STAR for a pocket-pa- l, whether f 6 OZ.

work all day in an office or in the great outdoors. v &ml) pQgS
Join the great company of STAR to-d- ay you'll ySrfindthem good men and true men who've made America the .lUVMMpttffi. 0c
leading nation or tne world and blAK, xgsiUHgS,
uic wuiiu b uiggeoi veiling uraiiu.
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